
Advertising Rates.
For Legal Notiooa,

Thf following prices fot legal &dver.ls-ha- t
been adopted by tho Oaiidon

Adtooxth.
Charter Notices - - - - U 00
Auditor's Notices - - - - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
DlTorca Notlcos - - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - 3 00
Knecntor's Nollco - - - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will be charged for
by I lis square.

H. V. Korthlmtr. Jr.. Pntllshor.

New Livery I Feed Store
AT PAGTTER TON.

I.EOrol.D MEYKUS rcspeiifully Informs tho
people ot Packerton and vicinity that he has Just

Thisuened LIYISKY STAlllili.OUIiKAVKltbt,,
where persons cm be supplied with flood. Sate the
Teams either tor Funeral. Wedding or lor Haul-n- r Panic

Pitrnoses at very lowest lutes. In connec-tu- n

therewith ho has alto In stock the very best
brands ot FLOUR and FEUD; which he will

sP st Lowest Prices.

Attention. Builders!
The undersigned Is still working the DOLON i

BTONEQUAUUV.andlspreparoiltosupply.atl
shortest notice and at Lowest .Prices, persons I

liuA.!irA with noon srONKfor IiUlLDINd
l'UltPOSES. Call and Inspect tho Stones anil Easy

Host
learn Prices before purchasing elsewhere ,.n

LEOPOLD MEYERS, Give

fet.Mr Packerton, Pa.

It
In
fortius
tlvals

D. J. KI3TLER
ee tfully announces to the public that h has

ned a NEW LIVERY 8TA.ULK, and that ho Is
w pr epared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
ddlngsor Business Trips on the shortest

most liberal terms. Orders left at the
RCarbcn House" will recelrs prompt attentloa.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,

hxt the Hetel, Lehlghtoi. lnU- -

-- GO TO- - c

SWEENY'S the

"Corner Store"
ISTF o E0D

Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick-le- t,

(Jhow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Uatsup, Mixed Pickles, At

and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c
W lead, both In low prices and quality of
goons. Our largo stock Is displayed to ad-

vantage, an Item which purchasers will

trtalmly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE and

orner Store,
their

LEHIGHTON, PA. trial
very

AIj. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anft WatcMer,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
Sesreettnlly Invites the attention of his friends

aidth citizens generally to his Immense
nsir stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at rrltes that defy competition. It will pay yon

can and Inspect my stock bcrore purchasing
bjsnksrt. &c.,

REPAIRING
rrsatptly den at lotmt charge, and all work
fiaraatsed,

Don't Foreet the Place. tho

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH, of

Bank St., Lehighton.
eSetnktr I7,t71y

!E. P. Lttcke nbach,
JPIAIN AND DECORATIVE TAPER IIANO- -

I KG, HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
AND GRAINING.

Competent workmen sent t any part of
the county. a

JIEADQUlTtTKHS FOR

fallPauersJorteOecorations
Large assortment, and the latest styles.

Boots; Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All trades, bhade making and putting up

promptly aiionuea 10,

Pnints, Oil Vfimtsh Puttv
Brushes & CCIieral Painters

Supplies.
Ho. 61 Broaiway Mancti CW Pa.

Rdow the Broadway Honse.

Horse Doctor,
(Tlonorary Graduate ot Ontario Vet. College.)

Offlce: cartonJnraBaifliSU Lehiglitou

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
BUCCESSEULLY TREATED,

Bneelal and Particular Attention paid t
a wsniliiM.llliMJa03 . ' Or.KLV.LJ.Ni5,

Splints, Ringbone, Hoofbound,
And all diseases prevalent among Domtleated

Animals.

nil Horse and Catllo Powders sold b him-el- f

and stores generally.
nsultatlon Free Charges Moderate.

&t; telegraph and teieniipn prompiiy at
tended to Operations smuiuuy rmed

Our Circulation IS growing
DCCaUSe We lurnisn

all the nteSt local neWS in tlie
t.i V..l. .

7

$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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JpUASKMN HOUSE,

BAST WKtSSPOItT, TBNN'A.

house offers first-clas-s accommodations to
permanent boarder and transient guest

prices, only One Dollar per day.

aufiT-i- y "JoiiS ItKHittrt, Proprietor.
July

Oscar Ohristinan,
WBtsaponT. pa.

ve1)i ami ExCliaiiqC OtUUlCS.

riding carriage aDd saro arivmi norses.
accommodations to agents and travellers.
nhri tnlnirffinh nnlr nromntlv nuended to. Real
uio a trial. mav'il-l- y am!

Tho - Weissport - Bakery,
c. vi. LAUitY, rnorRiEToii.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Weissport.

the s'tore I have a Vine Line of Confectionery
llollttay rraae. aunuay aKiivurpimira- -

suunl ed at lowest prices. .

R. J. HONGrBW, rem

Sucoissson TO Chaulrs Sohwbitjibu,
Near the Canal Bridge, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Penna.,
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g,

tinsiMiahl Trices. TIRE SETTINU A
SPBClALTY.UAlso, Agent for the

P. P. Mast Road Cart,
Cheapest and Best on tin market. feb2-y-l

Heatprters for CABBIABES
P.

Henry Christmas F.
AT TIIE

Fort Allen House, Weissport,
Sells the Popular and Celebrated

Burlington Oiand O York
SINOLE AND EOTTBLB CAKRIIGSS

prices that are considerably less than compe-

tition. I have all styles and qualities
which I wish you would not fall to Inspect
before maklag purchases. mayll-3-

Uas

RETAILMERCHANTS
Before purchasing elsewhere will do well to call

on or address,

OSCAR J. SAEGER, Oct

East Weissport, Penua.,
WUOI.ESAI.R BKALItlt IN

Oranges, Sweet l'otatoe ,

Lemons, Cranberries,
Hnnnnns, . Cocoanuta,

all other Fruits and Vegetables In sea
son. Also, all kinds of f lsli.

nVTATT.TCTIS In tlin rnmmnnttv can save
freight and havo tho goods delivered ai OAS

doors by n. few hours notice. Give me n

r satisfaction guaruutced and prices the
lowest, iuayll-- l

Over Canal Brite E. Weisspt.

VT

T

vtUNDERTAKER At

AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE.
PARLOR SUITKS,

BET) ROOM SUITES.
Sc. Trices the very lowest. Quality ol

goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In

every particular.

ICaskbts, Coffinu and Shrouds
Wo have a full line which we will furnish al
lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
the choicest quality at very reasonable prices

uau and uu coimuceu.

JOSEPH F. REX,
AprH-l- EAST WEISSPORT

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mayer &Son.

TJr. GEORGE H. MAYER,
Graduate from the Dental Department of tlx

University of l'ennsylvanla,
has opened an otllco In the salno building with
His lamer, seconu noor in mo imy Hiimtm,

W BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, TA.,

and Is now prepared to recelvo every one in need
01 nrsi-cias- s nemai service. !"" w
Lohigkton Business Directory.

rAL, SCHWARTZ, Bank St tlio oldest furnl
turn hniKt) in lown. ttvcrv nescrutuiui

furniture awa on hand. Prices very low.

TXT A. FETERM. Saloon and Restaurant, Bank
street. Fresh Lngcralwaysontap. Oys

n season. Drop in and see us. uovlMj

TlSRANG 8 B11AV1KU HALUlin, opposite int
i Advooatk offick, is neauqu.iriers 101

stiaving and halrcuttlng.

rtOTO FRS. RODERKR, under the Exchange
LT Hotel, lianKSireci, lor ft sniuuiu sun.w
fashionable hair cut. VET Closed or Sund
Boeder's Hair tonic, cures Dandruff.

RELIABLE JEWKLEM,A
jauiS-8- OPP, PUBLIC &QUA11E.

mllE CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bank
I .tr.At ninln iinil fanev ioh nrlntinira sneel

ly, advocatk one dollar per year In advance.

T W. RAUDENBUSH. Bank street, wholesale
J. dealer in Clioico onimn oi nnuiucs, kui,
brandies, wines, &c. t& Patronage solicited.

Our Ohurohes.

EPISCOPAL South Bank streetMETHODIST at 10 a. ni.. and 7.00 11. in.
Sunday School 3 p.m. ltr.v. Dunoan, Pastor

TRINITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sundaj
10 a. m.. (German). 7.00 n. in.. (Knc

lish), Sunday school 2 p.m. J. It. Kuder, Pastor.

TfirnTlMED. Ihich street Sunday services
atloa.m..tGcrinan),7.oo p. m.. (English).

Suiulnv school i p. in. J. ALVlNliiuiEit, Pastor

South street, Sunday servtcciEVANC.EUCAI., 7.00 p. m., (English)
Mtmlay school: p. in. J.S.N'KwiiAnr, Pastor.

corner Nonnanipton ano coalCATHOLIC, Sunday morning and
evening. Rev. Hammagkb Pastor.

SOMETHING HEWS never
Kinir
tiie

heard

Son,
nolo

usr that requires sociOTiir.fi
Every housekeeper.laundress and store- -

tiSner wants It. Sample sent by mall. 6 feel for
nets., u teet lor oo cts. r nsniMH aum in
WANTED rnn this cottxtv. Address. NOR
MAMK. BONDe CO., Manulaetunat Agsa

I PhlUdslphla, Pa., iLvok liex M. irJl'l

Professional & Bnslness Cards.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

notary runuo,
OrrjOEi-T- ho Room recently occupied by W. M.

Rapsher.

BANK STREET, LEHIQUTON. PA.

May be consulted In Knalisli aad German.

W. 3VI. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY Ann COUNSEtiliOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above tho Mansion House,

MAUCII CHUNK, ; - I'ENN'A.
Estate and Collection Agency. Will Buy

Rpll llenl Kafjiln. flnnvnvnnplnir npnllfr ilnrm. I

Cslloctions promptly made. Settling Estates of
uccttiems a specially, may uo ruusmu'u in i

English and German. nov. K--

W. G. M. Seiplo,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

BOOTH STREET, - - - LEHIGHTON.
May be consulted in English nnd Herman.

Special attention given to Gynecology.
Office Houns: From 12 M. to 2 F. M..nnd

6 to 9 r. si, mar. 3i--

4l. S. Rahenold, D. D. S ,

j;eit OfFion J. W. Raudcnbusn
Liquor Store,

BANK BTREET, LEHIGHTON.

oentlslry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without Pain. Gas administered when rcquesiea.

Office Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
0. addtess, ALLENTOWN,

jana-y-i JjCiiik" cuuhiy, x.
I. SMITH, D. D. S.,

Office opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Zehjjhton, Pa.

IWVTTtcTDV IV ATT. TTH WtAVnTII'S.
FllUng.and making artillclal dentures a spcclal- -

. ty. Local anesiuetics useu.
administered and Teeth Fxtractcd WITH- -

UUI
OFFICE HOURS 8 . m., to 12 m., from

1 p. m., to 5 p. m., irom 7 p. in., to a p. in.
Consultations In English or German

Oftlco Hours at Hazleton --Every Saturday.

Dr. H. B. REINOHL
Graduate of Thlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Perserratioii of tne Teeth a Snecialty.
OFFICE HOURS! From 8 a. rn. to B p..in.

HALL, Mariot Square, Hauch Chunk.

BRANCH OFFlCEt
AST - MATJOH - CHUNK,

two noors Kortn oi .,

OFFICE HOURS : 7 to I) a. in, and 5 to 7 p. m
April

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

EASTON, SWAN HOTEL, TUESDAYS.
AM.KNTOWN, AMERICAN HOTEL, TIlUIiSDAT
Rancor. Broadway house, Mondays.
Bath, Wednesdays And Satuhdays.

Office Hours From fl a. m. to 4 n. in. Practice
Iniltcd to diseases of tho

Eye.Ear, Nose&Jhroat
Cff-Al-

so, uolractionoitiieiiyesiortno aojust- -

nent oi glasses.

Contractor and BnMer.
(Next door to Reuben Fenstermacher'sl

LEUIGn STREET, LEHIGHTON.

dan and snoriflcattons. and nrobable cost ot
iutIdlnK8,furn'8hcd up r application. All work
maranteed. Renalrlnc nromntly attended to
ind material furnished when desired- -

PRANK P. DIEKL,
NORTH STREET,

Practical Dlackimlth& Horseshoer I

Is prepared to do nl work In his line I

ln the best manner and at the lowest
prices. Pleasocau. novsc-sc-i-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton,

Z. II. 0. 110M, Proprietor.

PACKERTON, - - - Pkssa.
.'1.1. nn...n Ttn.1 ( ntiitpnll.r I

lias tho best aecommodatloiis for pernianenl and
.ranslent boarders, lsxceneni iaiucs and tho
very best Liquors. Stables attached. ).in5-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite Ik k 8. Depot,

BANK STREET, - LEIIIOUTON,

0. II, HOM, PROPRIETOR.
This house offers first-cla- accommodations for
transient and permanent boarders. It has been
newlv reflttedln alt Its deuartinents. and is locat
ed In one of tire most picturesque portions of the
borough. Terms moderate, tif The BAR Is
tupplled with 'he choicest Wines, Liquors and
Elgars. ifresn ijger on lap. upri7-y- i

T. J. BRETNEY
Respectfully announces to tho Merchants of Le-
highton and others that ho Is now prepared to
ao an Kiuus ui

3 a rr t vsri - TV T ntmim llvrintsrin I

QAUiiinu ut riirauui, jai-iico-

Matter and Baggage "

Onreftsonable terms. Orders ole ftt Sweeny's
Corner rttore or at my resMen celt I'lNKSt........ tUa Puniatarv si 111 rannlva tirrt.rtr.t- nttr.li.
tton. Patronage solicited.

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable

myies oi

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

E. H. S1NTTER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low as else
where for the turns quality of goods.

July 18, 1885- -ly

INDEPENDENT--- "

Lohighton, Carbon Oounty,

tjcbs 0
For Stiffness Stiff Neck.
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Central Drug Store,
OrP. THE FUBLIO SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa., wo

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR is
Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, ' &c, &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of 'Library
in

Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations! to

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good fit. But It you need SPECTACLES It is
much more Impoitant that tho EYE should bo

accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-

ly
I

fitting frame which will bring tho lenses di-

rectly before tho centre of the eye. If you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
above points propel ly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIOKS Caefully CompiM
0CHM887

Accident Life & Fire

INSURANCE!
A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured tho agency for tho following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM-
PANIES which can bo recommended to
tho public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

The national Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,

IMannffs' Accident Indemnity Co.,

OF UNITED STATES,

HarrulmriE Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
YUgl8,88-l-

HORACE HEYDT. JOHN SEABOLDT.Jlt

Heydt 8c Seaboldt
Successors to Kemcrcr Si Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Offleo: Bank street.

Tronipt attention, given to every kind of In

Weissport Planing
MANUFAC I'URER OF

Window and Doon Frames.
Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IN

mi Tr;J .p ti 3 t v.

All MI'llS UJ MOT LUDBT
I MhinrrlrR. Pnilinrreo ' "M,,istf
I

Hemlock Ltimllfir. &r... &r.
I VCl'y JLOWGSt Pl'lCGS

SHOEMAKER'S
Horse aniKattle Rowdcr.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
CHERRYVI LLE, V. O., Northampton CO.,

DIRECTIONS Fore horse, ttablesnnonful.tn
or inree uiui'M a week ; n hen sick. 2 table- -
fpoonsrul it clay. For a Cow, 1 tcaspoonful
twicenwock; when skk, twice a clay. Thesame tor Hons. For Poultry mix with leed.

itrTlt''l,,po., Xv.J?rcpared oRerthe recipe
of Wilson, and I the genuine
article. Owners of above nainsd animal shouldghve It t rlaal. apr7,S9

Live and Let Live."

Fenna. June 29, 1889.

SONNET TO THE SEA.

senseless Sea, how long shall men proclaim
'icy rrecaom ana my power) Biavo ot Uis

Moon,
Thy wrath la borrowed of the wind, tho Noon

Supplies thy smiles, thy life is but a name
poets use. To theo nor pralso nor blame

Delong. And yet shall man, alas, not soon
Forget to fear thee, and ttiy dim halls strewn

With bones of bravest man and fairest damef

careless fish within theo sport and brood,
The bird above thee spreads her scornful wing;

thou, more lifeless than thy weakest weed.
Canst shake the very soul ot priest and king.

aye to man thy breathless breast appears
wasto of sighs, a wilderness of tears.

Tho Academy.

CUT OFF.

A email steam launch, containing half
dozen persons, swept swiftly along

with tho muddy current of tho Ouajara
river. Tho vessel and party had left
Para, at tho mouth of a branch of tho
Amazon, nearly a month beforof and
had steamed up as far as" tho junction of

Madera, thero taking a southerly
courso as far as Balsamaeo.

After leaving tho latter town they had
turned into a sido stream and beforo long
wero inextricably mixed up in tho net-
work of creeks and small rivers which
cross and recross themsolves in southern
Brazil.

Tho leader of tho party and owner of
tho launch lay stretched out on tho deck
with a small rifle In his hands, occasion-all- y

shooting at somo bright plumaged
bird-flyin- g overhead or at a lazy reptile
coiled in tho branches of a trco on shore.

"Jock," he said presently, to tho young
man who Bat in tho pilot house anil with
raro skill kept tho vessel clear of tho in-

numerable logs in tho river, "whero nro
now?"

"I don't know," replied Jack. "Whero
Bunco? Ho's tho only person who has

over been known to leavo these parts
allvo."

A shout from tho young pilot brought
Bunco Into viow a tall, thin, swarthy
man, with a countcnanco that would
havo mado his fortune as tho leading
villain in a drama of the lurid typo. But

Epito of his looks and chVonio indis-
position to work ho was good liaturcd
and intelligent, and of valuablo service'

tho party. Jack had christened him
Bunco, as tho natno most closely resem
bling that which ho had given at their
first meeting.

"I dunno whar wo is." ho said in reply
to. tho pilot's question. "Hit's mighty
queer, too, for I haf been yero befo'."

Ho looked nervously toward shore as
ho continued:

"Hit ain't fur from Balsamaeo to Inca,
reckon, an' ef once wo git thar wo aro

suro tcr run into ther natives. They're
thick right aroun' hyer, an' savager'n all
tarnation."

Tho captain of tho craft aroso and
stood at Bunco's side.

"Can you tell us how to reach tho
Madera again?" ho asked. "This must
bo ono of tho branches to it possibly tho
Guajara."

"Thet's jest whut I'm afeard of," said
Bunco, shading his eyes with ono hand
and peering ahead. "An ef hit id,

wo'ro agoin' ter run right in ther Inca
country."

"And tho natives there, you say, are
savage?"

Tho colored man nodded.
"They're wusser than in any other

part of Brazil."
Tho conversation was interrupted by

tho appearance of two 'young men, ono
about tho same ago as Jack and the
other a few years older.

"Bill is going to Btrike," said ono of
them, with a laugh. "He's got nearly
all his clothing off now, but ho says, it's
hot enough down in tho engino room to
broil a steak. Ho wants to know when
you aro going back."

"AVe'ro going to turn around present-
ly," replied tho person addressed. "We

why, Bunco, there's a house,"
Tho whole party followed with-thei- r

eyes tho direction of tho captain's out-
stretched arm, and saw through tho foil-ag- o

tho thatched roof of a native hut.
Jack turned, tho vessel towards shore and
rang tho signal in tho engino room to
shut off steam.

In a few minutes thoy had reached dry
land and wero hurrying in tho direction
of tho building, leaving Bill to moor tho
launch and follow them later.

Tho party consisted of an English gen
tleman named Robert Etyngo, his two
sons, Qeorgo and Russell; Jack Camp
bell, a young American, and Bill and
Bunco, engineer, fireman, deck hand and
steward, in turn. They wero on a six
months pleasure trip through South
Amorica.

Tho houso, which they discovered in
tho center of a cleared space of ground
near tho river sido, was a well built struct
ure, containing ono largo and ono small
room, with tho single entrance in tho side
of tho former. It had evidently been
lately inhabited, for a largo supply of
grain, dried meats and vegetables was
stored within, and apilo of wood already
cut for fuel lay ready at hand.

Tho party proceeded at onco to inspect
tho cabin, to see what sort of a place it
would bo to spend tho night in. Ihelr
quarters in tho vessel wero so cramped
that whenever it was practicable they
had slept in a tent on shoro or in a ten
porarily deserted hut llko tho present ono.

"I guess wed better stay hero ror tne
night," said Mr, Etyngo. "Tho building
is a stout ono and proof against both
wild beasts and wild men. Supposo a
couplo of you youngsters go down to the
boat and cet somo bedding."

Jack and Russell stepped to tho door,
but drew back suddenly, tho former
beckoning to tho captain as ho did so,

"Theros a crowd of natives coming
this way," ho whispered. "Look through
tho window while wo bar the door.

Mr, Etynea sprang to tho small win
dow and glanced towards a body of men
rapidly advancing m tho direction or the
cabin. They were within gunshot befora
catching sight of the, house, then they
fell back, concealing themselves behind
somo trees and bushes, and jabbering
awav liko an army of monkeys.

"Well," said Russell, as ho and Jack
finished bariing the door, "this is a Dice

adventure, isn't it? Tho idea of leaving
the boat with only ono rifle among us!

They looked Into each other's faces,
but no one spoke,

Whiz)
A short, thick, sharp pointed piece ol

wood How through tho window ana bur
led itself in tho opposite wall. Another
and another followed, some of them
striking tho cabin and others coming in
by way of tho open window.

The men threw themselves on the
floor, at Bunco's suggestion, and all but
Jack Campbell remained in that position
for nearly half an hour. Tho latter had
seized the captain's small repeating riflo

I and cautiously Approached the window,

$1.28 when

ror somo minutes tho arrows from tho
natives' air guns flow so thickly that ho
was unable to got a shot at thcnij but
presently there came a lull in tho ono
sided bombardment, nnd tho sharp crack
of tho riflo was followed by n death yell
from without

But ono riflo, although it kept back for
some timo tho assault of the savages,
was not Bufllcient to drive them away,
and late In tho nftemoon, Jack's car-
tridges having given out, tho natives ap-
proached nearer to tho cabin.

They seemed to rcalizo that the deadly
ammunition of their enemies had becomo
exhausted, and wero preparing for a
hand to hand conflict, knowing that they
outnumbered tho inmates of tho cabin
ten to one.

But as thoy cautiously approached tho
hut, shooting almost constantly at tho
door and windows, au unexpected but
powerful to tho aid
of tho tourists in tho shnpo of their en-
gineer on board tho launch.

Bill was slow to comprehend the real
danger of his friends' position; but when
ho did so he at onco made preparations
for their relief. Ho gathered all tho
ammunition ho could find into tho pilot
houso, and loaded nearly a dozen repeat-
ing rifles beforo commencing to shoot.
When ho Anally opened flro ho was ablo
to keep a steady stream of bullets trained
upon tho savages, and this thoroughly
demoralized them and caused the majors
ity to retreat precipitately from tho hut
and turn their attention toward the river,

Bill was not particularly noted for his
marksmonship, and not moro than ono
in ovory twenty bullets took effect; but
tho unceasing fire was too much for the
natives, and they broke and ran liko so
many sheep.

For a few minutes it looked as though
Bill's plan would enable thoso imprisoned
in tho hut to mako their escape; but with
tho cessation of tho firing tho courage of
tho natives returned, and they speedily
placed tho cabin between themselves and
the vessel. Then they.sent a half dozen
particularly good shots at the doughty
engineer,

"It looks ter me," said Bill to himself,
as several of the sharp pointed sticks
flow past him, ''as if wo'd kinder got
inter a hornets' nest. Theso durnod sav-
ages will starvo tho boys out unless I can
drivo them off. I guess I'll wait till after
dark and seo if I can't carry 6omo rifles
to them."

For.somo timo afterwards tho mind of
tho engineer was busily engaged in choos-
ing from a number of plans tho ono best
suited for the speedy deliveranco of his
fellow tourists. It wOuld to
reach tho cabin without alarming the
savages, and nt tho same timo leavo be-

hind him 60mo indication of his presenco
on board tho vessel, thus distracting their
attention from Itis expedition.

Ho finally perfected a Echeino that
would carry out hisidea, and when night
fell, ho had completed his arrangements
for liberating tho tourista.

He secured all tho rifles in ti bundle
and stowed about his clothing all tho
cartridges ho could carry. Then ho set
tho whistlo on tho boat to blowing, tying
back tho valvo cord, so as to frighten
tho natives and givo them to understand
that ho was still on board. Tho vessel
was also provided witly'a largo and reso-

nant brass boll, and tho clapper of this
ho connected by a cord with tho plung
ing piston rod, for ho had set tho engine
gently to working. Tho result must have
puzzled and amused tho captives as much
as it alarmed the natives, and for n few
minutes not a sound could bo heard above
tho hoarse shriek of tho whistlo, and tho
loud ding dong of tho bell.

Just as tho din commenced Bill leaped
on shore with the rifles and ammunition
and set out in the darkness for the cabin.
Twico ho stumbled nnd fell, and several
times caught sight of dark forms mov
ing about him, for tho cabin was sur-
rounded by Bavages. But if they saw tho
engineer thoy must havo taken him for
ono of their own number, and ho reached
tho front of tho cabin in safety.

IMT ,, ,. - - . f 1 ,' xioy, uiuru, jio wnispeieu, rapping
lightly on tho door. "It's me Bill."

Tho door was cautiously oponed and
tho engineer crawled in, receiving a per
fect ovation from tho prisoners.

When thoy had divided tho rifles nnd
cartridges, tho captain said:

"I guess we d better start for tho boat
at once. Under cover of tho darkness
wo aro moro suro to reach it, nnd tho
noiso of tho whistlo will shew ustho way.
Aro you all ready?

'Yes, cam'o in chorus from tho rest,
and the door was slowly opened.

Tho captain went out llrst, followed in
turn at intervals of a minute by Bunco,
Jack, Russell, Bill and George.

Just as tho latter started, tho fun began.
Tho rifles kept cracking merrily, each
succeeding report sounding nearer and
nearer to the boat, until the captain, with
Bill at his side, sprang on board, and tho
ingenuity of tho latter was still further
demonstrated by tho preparations which
ho had mado for repelling boarders.

Two long pieces of rubber hose, con
necting with tho boiling water in tho
engino room, wero brought into service,
and, whilo waiting for tho remainder of
tbo party to como up, did valuablo work
in 'keeping tho savages at a distance.
When-th- o last man was on board lull
rushed below and started tho propeller,
whilo Jack, in tho pilot houso, headed
tho boat down stream,

"Wo aro saved!!1 exclaimed tho cap
tain, fervently. "Now let us get out of
this region as quick as possiblo. It Is
hardly the sort of ono for a pleasure
tour." -- Howard M. Boynton jn The Ar
gosy.

STRANGE STORIES.

A deed mado in 1770 by William Smith,
of Philadelphia, has been found m
Huntingdon cockloft.

Charles Freeman, of nowe township,
Perry county, has a cow which gave
birth to a calf without hair Eavo a small
tuft on tho end of its tail.

Wright Burke, of Troup county, Geor
gia, lias been married fifteen years and
has fourteen children twins Ave times.
triplets onco and ono solitary alono.

L. M. Gross, of Atlanta, Ga., found in
a litter of pigs on his place tho other day
a pig with a largo head, threo ears, two
bodies and eight logs, Ilia animal Uvea
thirteen hours,

' A Paris paper reports tho recent arrl
valof a distinguished American from the
west, whoso outjlt was "flvo hundred
thousand fraucs; aed necktlo and a pair
of bottlo green gClves."

Tho ltccnso law of Sweden forbids any
person buying drink without purchasing
something to eat at tlio same time,
Brandy Is the national drink, and it can'
not bo sold In a quantity less than two
bottles. As tho poor aro unable to pur-
chase drink often in this way, the law is
said to havo greatly promoted temporal
habit

not paid in Advance.

Singlo Copies 5 Cents

QUEER SALUTATIONS.

" Tlio Hindoo falls in tho dust before his
superior.

Tlio Chinaman dismounts when a great
man goes by.

It is common in Arabia Petrraa to put
cheek to cheek.

In Germany brothers kiss each othor
overy timo they meet.

Germans consider it an act of polite-
ness to kisii a lady's hand.

A Japanese removes his sandals, crosses
his hands and cries out, "Spare me."

Tho Burmese pretend to smell of n per-
son's face, pronounce It sweet, aim n li-
ter "a smell."

A strikln'g. salutation in the fSnntli Sea
islands is to fling a jar of water ovo. the
head of a friend.

Russians consider it tho proper tli n,
to press tkeir lips to tho forcheuds rf the
ladies thoy know intimately.

Tho Australian natives practice tlie
singular custom, when meeting", of wii
ing out their tongues at each other.

In some of tho South Sea island t l 'ur
natives spit on their hands and the i i ib
tho fafco of tho complimented person.

Tho Arabs hug and kiss es,oh othpr,
making simultaneously a host of 'inqui-
ries about each other's health and pioe-pect- s.

Tho Turk crosses his hands upon ids
breast and makes n profound obeisnnco,
thus manifesting hi regard without
coming into personal contact with its
object.

A Moorish gentleman rides at his
friends at a galop, shoots hia pistol, and
fancies that he has done everything in
tho lino of courtesy which can bo ex-

pected of lilni,
Au Englishman, meeting his brother

after twenty years of separation, will
say: "How do you do, Jack?" will Bhake
hands and will bo quito contented with
an answering "How nro you?"

Tlio savages of tho Paciflo ocean rub
each others noses to sho.v their friend-
ship, varying this peculiar greeting by
rubbing their faces against tlio hands or
feet of thoso for whom thoy wish to
show their respect a'nd affection.

In Siam a man throws hinuclf on the
ground and waits to see whether ho will
bo raised up and welcomed or kicked
away, tho clioico of receptions being
usually mado according to tho personal
cleanliness of tho self abused sal utor.

A race known its tho Kalmucks resort
to a saluto very similar to that of tho
Esquimaux. Thoy, too, rub noscn, but
beforo they reach tho samo spot they
sink upon their knees and creep together,
when tlio salutation culminates in an

contact of tho olfactory organs.

CURIOSITIES OF MARRIAGE.

Goethe said ho married to obtain re-

spectability.
Wycherly, in his old age, married hia

servant girl to spito his relations.
Tlie joining of right hands In ancient

times had tho solemnity and validity of
au oath.

There is a story of a inau whogotmar-
ied because ho inherited a four post bed'

stead.
A man got married because ho had

bought u pieco of silk cheap at a sale and
wanted a wife to givo it to.

Giving a ring is supposed to indicate
tho eternity of tho union, seeing that a
circlo is endless.

Under tho Roman cinpiro marriage, was
simply a civil contract; honco wo read
of men "putting away" their wives.

In it Roman marriago tho bndo was
purchased by tho bridegroom's payment
of threo pieces ot copper money to her
parents.

In Jewish marriages tlio woman ia set
on tho right, but throughout Christendom
her place In tho ceremony is on tho left,

Among tho Jews tho rule was for a
maiden to marry on tho fourth nnd a
widow on tbo fifth day of tho week
not earlier.

Tho Russians havo u story of n widow
who was so inconsolablo for tho loss of
her husband that sbo took .another to
keep her from fretting herself to death.

Tho custom of putting a veil upon the
maid beforo tho betrothal was dono to
conceal her blushes .at tho first touch of
tho man's hand and at the closing kiss.

An old ndago thus lays down tho prop
er days for wedlock: "On Monday for
wealth! Tuesday for health; Wednesday
tho best day of all; Thursday for crosses;
Friday for losses; baturday no luclr at
all."

Kissing tho brldo tlio moment tho
marriago ceremonial ended, though not
now prescribed by tlio rubric of tho
western churches, lormcrly was an luv
perativo act on tho part of tho bride
groom.

MEN YOU HEAR. OF.

Tlio shah of Persia spends about $5,000
a day on his tour.

11. Hippblydo Carnot, son of tho prosl
dent of Franco, will shortly marry ?

young lady with a numo so long thnt she
will probably not bo unwilling to change
it for Carnot. At present tho bride-olec- t

signs herself "Lauro loTellier do TuIeuS'
Perrct."

It is fortunate that 3tfr. Whitelaw Ruid
has large private moans iu addition
his salary as mintetos" to France, ns he
has leased a mansion in the French cap
ital which will txMt him $.'U,uw n year,
or $3,000 moro than his annual jki.v from
tho government.

Mr. George Kenniui, the Siberian trnv'
oler, has given up his Washington houso.
For tho next yetir or two ho will be buy
with lecture engagements, and in the
summer will livo on Capo Breton Island,
next neighbor to Professor Alexander
Graham Bell.

CongreHbinun Archlo Bliss, of Brook
lyn, recently remarked: "It coats money
to bo a member of tho houso. I have
been a congressman for fifteen jcars and
havo spent 810,000 a year outside of my
salary. It lias cost mo 150,000, there
fore, I, represent my constituents."

Tho Marquis of Queensberry has not
seat in the house of lords. He is not
peer of Great Britain, but of Scotland
only, and, owing to Ills broad principles
in regard to religion, tho Scotch jieers
did not elect him as a representative of
their liody in tho British upper houaa
This privilege would havo been his us
matter of oourse, as his rank is e; y lucU

in tho Scotch nobility.

In clearing an old swamp at Pleasant
Valley, Ind,, recently, what apne-irit- l to
be a stono book was unooven-1- i lose
Inspection showed it to bo o f. oJ. ru-
ble, bearing the dato 1J7S, pl,'ii ly

It is now bolul limtotum .

he Carbon Advocater
An IiriJKPRNnrcjfT Family NKWsfArun rbusnoci every Saturday in iionignion,

Carbon County, Pennsylvania, by

Harry V. Morthlmor Jr.
BANK STREET.

$1 00 Por Yoar in Advanoe I

Best advertising medium In the county.

Every descrlptlon'of Plain and Fancy

O B PRINTING--

tvery' low prlws. We do not hesitate to say
that we aro better cqupped than any other

priming esmniisument in mis section
to do Artt-clas- In all

Its branches, nt low prices.

For More tlmn Twent yflTe Yoara. A Com
lleto HcroTpry. Tbo .lieu us Uind.

X hal Inflammatory Thru mat Urn. Tot nearly
rMrlh&ltobefotlanrl fnnjM In I could find
no relief. Sly stomach mined and cut to plocos
with pm&ful ntedicitK'3 taken to cUvci a euro 9
that I was rorjofelmi to If vo cn broad and Valor. X

RuCfotTdfor twwnty.flvo rears in this irar. I waa la
dared to try Dr iHvld ETineOy'a rarotlto llwwd(
mado at iiomiom, w. y una

9 Am Nov Well,
th&tdrH to tbls mTJrlne. Dr. Kennedy's Tavorlto
Remnly Is my be it f rlonA. V. Mli It 1 tm snsblftllo
rojoy a unod nlrlit' mt. Alto food. iuch M mat
sad ismtry, wlii h I have hpn deprived of for ysars,
'bowing Uiat the Tawr'to Itjmnlylisa so quld fr
the tut of Iiuliirritlon n.l Dj,rr,l m wtU. If
any ahould doubt this ftsttment I will (nd tk
retik- proof t onco 0m tt Lautlmr, Tror, Jf. T.

Tt 1b my nnd h.olnta duty tOTSrd thoM
who are lniCTlliK for wry life fmdust ths dwdly

Diseases of tho Klein oys '
to dd mr testimony to the already w!htr svl- -
denre of the wondorfnl efficacy of Dr. David Xmum- -
.iys I avonto nemocly. Jly If s was a hoNlm eas.
aliandonwl by tho physlelaaa. Dr DaTldKannadrt
Favorite ltonicdy wai rcaortod toi not tweanu anr
horm was placed In it. but because notbtm ln
mainwl. All and medicines had bean teittl

lthout ontl. Tlio effect was little ahorl of a mira
cle. At the weond bottto alio had regained strtac.
and eontlnumir the treatment has fully nooTared.
Jay Sweet. Albany, N. Y.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Prepared by

Hit. DAVin KItNNKDY, UONUO0T, N.
surer trait's Bixror$5. Byalldrojrrlrts.

-- Bengal tigers are becoming scarce.

100 I.ndles Wanted.
Villi (11 "i t. m! Ir lyrist '

(C liackatro" of Lano'a Knmilv Mnllrinft.
the reat root and herb remedy, discovered
by Dr Silss Lane while in the Rocky meua
tnnins. Fur diseases of tho blood, liver tne!
kidneys it is a positive cure. For constipa-
tion and liearinc up tho complexion il dei
wonders. Children like it. Evcryens
praises it. Large-siz- e package, CO eU.
At all druggists '.

Wo havo a speedy nnd positive cur for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and

Sliiloh's catarrh remedy. X
Nasal injector frco with each bottle. U
it if you desire health and sweet breath.
'rice CO cents. Sold by T. D. Thsuas,

Lehighton, W. Ilicry Weissport.

-- Iron has been discovered In Oklahoma.

Dyspepsia and liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small price of 75 cents

to free yourself of overy symptom of thess
ueircbsiiig complaints, it you think so call
:it our store and cot a bottle of Bhiloh's
VUalizer. Every bottle has a printed euar.
inteo on il, Uso accoBlinirlv. and if It does
you no good it will cost you nothing. Bold
oy i. u. xiiomas, l.eniglitoii, . xtlaqr
Weissport.

A man may talk like a wise maa bat
act like a fool.

llutitiire cure minnuiteril bv iir .1 n .rru.
831 Arch Street, Phlla. Kaso at onco, no Mepa
iiou pr uiisiness aeiay. Tiiousands cured. &aad

ta--1 y

-- A bad workman quarrels with his
tOQls.

Bhiloh's Consumption Cure.
No. 1. This is beyond question the meat

successful Couch Medicitie we have ever
solii, a few doses invariably cures the worst
cases ol -- tifiIi, uroup, and Uronclmis.wfuls
it's wonderful success in the cure of Con-
sumption is withcut a parallel in thehistorr
ofmedicine. fjinco its first discovery ft
lias been sold on a guarantee, a test which
no other uiedirino can stand. If you hay
a Cough we earnestly Mil; you to try it.
Price 10 cents, SO cents, and $1, If your
lungs aie re. Chest or Back lame, use
Sliiloh's Porous Plasters. Bold by T. D.
Thomas, Lehighton, & '. Biery Weissport.

Love's Disappointment. "Ten don't
seem very happy, Gertie, for a girl juit
engaged."

Gertie "I'm nut happy. I expected to)

knock Flora Blancliard all!.1, and. bar en- -

ea&euient ling Is worth at least thrta of
mine,"

von Tim coou oir otiikrs.
I want to uiaKu known the fact thai I

suffered Irom a Bladdcrand Kidney trouble,
and tlntt 1 was cured by Dr. David Kennedy!
ravorite J.cmetly rnatle nt Kondout, X..

mill I look forward lospendinsthe balsnca
of my life free from torture und with ahaarl
Ijruluful fur the mcdicino which n (Turds ma
w pleasant a prospect. Rev. S.C. Chandler,
Lebanon hpr.ngs, J, Y,

--The best, which Is not always tht
hlehest priced, Is tlio cheapest.

I.ADIKS WHO 1ILOAT.
M').ul,, nr..... nim.1i., ..a. 1. am ....

tin. ,t IIUUIU.I IIIUIV M.V, ," uu
t'omfortuble it makes them; it is almost

for thoH' ulllitted to enjoy life. In
uiv private nail ice I havo always lotina
Sulphur Hitters to be the best remedy. All
who aie Ihus troubled should.use it.

Mils. Dlt. Chilps, Boston.

-- A bird in the hand is worth two in tk
bush.

Dropped Dead.
Physiologists estimate that the heart does

fi,00O,00O p:)inids of work each day. K
wonder people drop clean wun worn out
hearts. This could be prevented by Dr.
Miles' new and great discovery, the New
Cure. Always commence when you nrs
begin lo get short of breath, have weak,
mint or smoothering spells, pain "or tender,
ness in side, etc. Sold at Thomas & Blair's
drugstore.

There are twenty-eigh- t saloons In
Guthile, Oklahoma.

lllooil vs. Nerval.
Ureal m'uOnkcs have been made in tha

world, by supm-sin- g many nervous troubles
were due to Lad blood. Thus headache,
tits, disziiu'sb, sleepltawiess, etc., are alwajt
due to weakbess or irritation of the nerve
of tlie brain; dytipcptia, pain, wind, etc., t
weakness of the nerves of the stomach; weak
lungs is caused by weakness of the parts;
iiilliousiieiui, constipation, ect., the weakness,
of the ol Iho liver or bowels; pains,
irregularis, sterility to derangement of the
uterine neiv't. For all weakness, DrK
Miles' Rrecit nervo and brain food surpassed
all oilier remedies. "Trial Bottles frea at
Biary'a utu I'hoinas' drug slorc.

Hardly a French bonnet Is seen with-
out loino admixture of gold either in tha
bonnet Itself or in the trimming.

Merit Al ius.
We deaiiei to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been Belling Dr. King's New
Discovery for consampllon, Dr. King's New
I ite I'ilU, Itucklen's Arnica, Balya and
Klii'tui' Hitters, amUiavo never handles!
utiici'u-- i ib t ll as well, or that hay giv- -

II ii .in "i al satisfaction. We do net
'ic ii itc to guarantee them every time, in

i amid rculy to refund tbs purchaaa
,ruv, u f.iiisiai'tury results do not folUvr
.urn uu. 1 iiuae remedies have won tkair
nii-iiis-. T. D. Thomas, Druggist,


